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Old Mania
By NANCY CARASTRO

. ''!’ i.» v
We were talking about, the Marines last week when we were cut

off by the linotypist, who thought we were taking up too much room
... As we were saying before we werei so rudely interrupted, have
•you heard about Pvt. Tommy Kent’s date in New York? . . . She was
the. fascinating, charming, young veteran of the screen—none other
than Miss Shirley Temple! But he was not alone . . . Others in the
party were Jack Foley, Harry Powers, Bud Long, and Chuck Knowl-
tou . . . Shirley, pardon, Miss Temple took them to the Stage Door
Canteen, to her radio broadcast,
and for a ride all over New York
.

. . Not only that, but she in-
vited them to stop in at her Los
Angeles home any time they hap-
pened to be on the west coast!
. . . For further details, call Bar-
racks 13 ... : (ftJIIIR
At the AOPi House

both newly commissioned, saw
their alpha chi sig brothers last
week .

. . Alpha Chls Lou Schlich-
ter and Rachel Ducher were back
. . . Janet Henninger, alpha chi
alum, will be married to an en-
sign soon . . .

Glad You’re Back
XJp at the AOPi house Louise

Umberger has just become pin-
ned to Lloyd “Thumper” Barkley,
alpha chi sig and Tribunal head
. , . The frosh’s boogey man left
for the Army yesterday . . . An
AOPi alum, Janie Wyckoff, has
announced 'her • engagement to
Frit Beam, a sigma phi epsilon
boy from Nebraska U., who is
here iri ASTP •. -. '. Laura' Corby,
Ham-Prop student,- was married
to George Rowie, senior in met-
allurgy, while home on vacation
at Hibbing, Minnesota . .

.

Latest among the ranks of the
pfft! are gamma phi Jackie Irvin
who has returned Joe Yarze’s sig-
ma. phi alpha pin . . . Theta
Jeanne Bosch and sigma chi Ter-
ry Ruhlman . . . Posie Shearer, al-
so theta, and Gib Purnell, phi
delt .

.
. Oh well, better to have

loved and lost,, etc., etc. . .

Welcome back to Teke Van
Lundy, who is not going into the
Army after all . . . Lt. Charlie
Ridenour is spending a few days
here prior to leaving for overseas
duty .

.
. Lt. Francis Zabkar. and

his . wife 'have been here . . .

Francis w;as a star debater a few
semesters' back ■. '. . Phil Baer,
Theta, was visiting a certain
sigma chi recently ...

former Players’, man, is con-
Raymond Boyle, sigma nu. and

(Continued on page eight)

PiKA’s Drqam Girl
(Dave Briner’s sister Jean caus-

ed quite a sensation among his
PiKA brothers . .

. Hear tell she
has been voted “Dream Girl of
PiKA” . . . Ever hear the song?
It’s on the other side of Bing
Crosby’s record of “Sweetheart
of Sigma Chi” . . . Jimmy Ley-
don, beta, now a First Lieutenant
in the Marine Air Corps, came
back to visit . . . With him was
his wife, the former Helen
Schmeltz, kappa ....Bob Jeffrys,
also beta, now at Jefferson Med
School, was also back . . . Kappa
alum, the former Betty • Martin,
and spouse Ens. Ed Schommel,
former phi psi now in the Naval
Air Corps, were here . . . Lt. Rus-
sell Cochran, alum, has been vis-
iting Shirley Conners . . . Three
sigma chi. alums journeyed up . .
■Whitey Pyer, Dick Reynolds, and
Lt. Ted Clauss, former member
of the Thespian- Three Stooges .

.

Gamma . phi Mary Long is now
teaching in Hershey

.
. . Saw her

sorority sisters over the weekend
. . Lt. Harold Clark, stationed

dt Tucson, Arizona, has been here
to see Zeta Rene Konopka .

. .

Jim Thompson, alum, now air ca-
det,.,is home on furlough seeing
Chi Omega Mabel Parks . . .

Mabel wears his Kappa Sigma
pin

. .
. Zetas Helen Vandervort

and Kay Miller chummed around
for the weekend . . . Lt. Don
Bornman and Ens. Bob Greene,

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Today

Freshman • Forum - Council
Skating Party, Coliseum, meet
in front of Old Main, 7 p.m. .

Regular weekly services," Hillel
Foundation, 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow
Committee meeting of PSCA

representatives for Old, Main Op-
en House, 305 Old Main, 1:30 p.m.

•PSCA Cabinet Meeting, 304 Old
Main, 2 p.m.

PSCA Cabinet, WSSF Commit-
tee, and Campus Leaders’ meeting
to hear Judith Austin, 304 Old
Main, 2:30 p.m.

Vic Dance, sponsored by Penn
State Club, Armory, 8:30 to 12
p.m.

Sunday
Chapel Services, Schwab Audi-

torium, 11 a.m.
All-College Hike to Nittany

Mountain, meet on Old Main
Terrace, sign up at PSCA, food
fee 30 cents, 2 p.m.

Organized Hike for Westmin-
ster Students, leave Foundation
at 2 p.m. and return at 4:30 p.m.

Concert of Folk Songs of The
Nations, Morton Friedman, bar-
itone, singer, Hillel Foundation
7 p.m.

Monday
Women’s Advisory Council,

(Continued on page eight)

Ship Ahoy
By A/S FRED VOGEL

Front and Center
Latest on Penn State women in the service . .

.
Cpl. Mary J. Chol-

lak is in the WACS at the Third Service Command’s recruiting sta-
tion at Hagerstown, Maryland . . . Evelyn!Gins is an Air-WAC, and
stationed at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia . . . Hulda Chilcoat has receiv-
ed her wings as a Woman’s Airforce Service Pilot . . .

The new WASP has completed a rigid filing curriculum of nearly
eight months, the equivalent of training offered AAF cadets—with
the exception of formation flying
and combat maneuvers. The
WASPS perform non-combat fly-
ing jobs on the hoome front, re-
leasing male pilots for higher
grades of duty . . •.

Hail, Friend!

bars at Altus Army Air Field in
Oklahoma .

.
. Herbert J.. Hix-

son was commissioned at the
Carlsbad (New Mexico) Army
Air Field . . . Richard V. Walker
received his wings and bars at
Lubbock Army Air Field, Texas
.'

.
. Robert Pennington, a former

Alpha Gamma Rlio, won his pi-
lot’s wings at Napier Field, Ala-
bama . . . Lt. Pennington was
active in baseball, wrestling,
•basketball, and was a member of
Cabinet before his enlistment . .

.

Jim Dietz was • a very lonely
swabbie for three weeks at the
Great Lakes Naval Training
School untli he discovered an-
other sailor boy reading a Colleg-
ian after chow one day . . . The
sailor boy turned out to be John
Wolfe, a former Alpha Tau Om-
ega here, who was equally pleas-
ed to meet a State man .

. . Now
the former PiKA pledge and the
ATO are buddies .

. . Two other
PiKA’s have been heard, from—
Dave' Barron is at Dovewood,
Mississippi . . Lt. Gene Wood
is a flying instructor at San An-
tonio, Texas ...Russ Clyde is
at the Prairie State, a Midshipman
training school .

.
. He’ll receive

his commission October 26 . .
.

At Turner Field, Albany, Geor-
gia, Kenneth E. Glessner and
Charles M. Haag were • commis-
sioned Second Lieutenants . . .

Graduated from the Aloe Army
Air Field in Texas were Second
Lieutenant Alfred H. Austin and
Flight Officer Ben H. Wilson .

Lawrence Jacobs Jr. and William
Aman were promoted to the rank
of Flight Officer . . .

Victor Wallet Jr. won his gold
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A Common Expression in Town and on Campus

“You Can Get It at Metzgers”
, You Will Find Many Articles in Our Store Suitable for Dial

OVERSEAS CHRISTMAS GIFT

Games ' Peg Solitaire Fountain Pens
- Chess Stationery Pencils

Checkers Poker Chips Books
Bingo Playing Cards Magazines
Acey Ducey Bill Folds Pipes

, Badminton Toilet Kits Cigarettes

Gin Rummy Sewing Kits Tobacco
Bottoms-Up Photo Frames < Tobacco Pouches

China Peg Socks Knives
Handkerchiefs

THE COLLEGIAN

The U.S.S. Never-Sail came into
her own last Saturday night at
Bks. 20. Using the ship theme,
20’s party was on the right course.
A/S Stu Block’s signs indicated
to the landlubbers the salty names
for the different parts of the ship.
The port side is the left side of
the ship, or is it the other way
around?

Special guests of the barracks
were this station’s officers and
those men who were on board last
semester. The highlight of the eve-
ning was the appearance of the
nationally known trio, “Two Girls
and a Sailor.”

The old DU bar was made ship-
shape by A/S Lou Piha and his
crew, without a boatswain’s
chair. The room retained its rus-
tic atmosphere but ice cream and
ham sandwiches took the place
of previous delicacies. The party
was topped by- an all-Barracks
lam session. The U.S.S. Never-
Sail has left her moorings to await
■reconstruction some time in the
near future.
THE LOG SATIS

A/S Dreisler wonders why
there are such big crowds at the
high school football field on Fri-
day nights .

. . His interests be
not on the field but in the stands
...A/S Jack Bernard doesn’t
live in the Gamma Phi suite; it’s
a sorority . . . He just likes their
encyclopedias, and well, you
know her name . .

. A/S Doc Will-
ison hasn’t lost his touch .' .

.

That girl from Woman’s Building
has been too busy . .

. Ask Pvt.
Sam Rubenfeld for his delicious
recipe for chocolate cake. Prof.
Tyson of the College Speech De-
partment is just “dying to try
his fudge.” . . .- You, too, can
ride in a beautiful 1942 De Sota

■—just aisk (Pvt. ißob • Abrahlam
how he manages to do it . . . His
“roomie,” Bob Baumgartner has
been taking lessons on coed
morale boosting.
MORE SCUTTLEBUTT

Many coeds will shed bitter
tears when they hear that A/S
“Romeo” Jones is laid up with a
broken collar bone . . . Pvt. Ed
Bush has received proof that his
girl-friend from Wyoming is not
a full-blooded Indian. She just
makes beaded bracelets and
weaves blankets on the side . . .

A/S “Zeke” Barabas was blush-

ing from something “Frenchy” did
after all . . . A/S Bob Gernand,
football player, has received a
second alternate appointment to
the Naval Academy.

Calendar 1
for Student
Religious |

Organizations

"Friday at Four." A cup of tea
with a bit of friendly fellow-
ship.
Saturday Fun Night and Open
House 7-9 p, m. Fellowship and
refreshments.
Student Department 9:30 a. m.
Sunday. Worship Service and
Discussion Group, Chapter 10,
The Book of Acts.
Westminster Fellowship Sup-
per Group, Hort. Woods, 5:30
p. m. Sunday. Phone reserva-
tions, 2942.
Thursday Morning Matins 7 a.
m. Worship Service and Break-
fast Group.
Only four more Sundays before
Commencement!

CHURCH DOOR
(ANIf EH

FOSTER & FRAZIER STREET
WILL BE OPEN

FRIDAY
INSTEAD OF WEDNESDAY

NEXT WEEK
EVERYONE WELCOME
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